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BOOSTERS BOOM IN NH WITH OMICRON CONCERNS, PANDEMIC EXPECTED TO GET WORSE
DURHAM, NH - Most New Hampshire adults are currently vaccinated and two-thirds of these residents have received a booster and
nearly al of the rest plan to. Six in ten New Hampshire adults are concerned about the Omicron variant and most expect the COVID-19
situaon to get worse over the next month.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Eight hundred
fiy-three (853) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between December 16 and December 20, 2021. The margin
of sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.4 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to
targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels
provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
COVID-19 Vaccinaon Decision
COVID vaccinaons in New Hampshire have staled in recent months - 80% of New Hampshire adults say they have been fuly (80%) or
paraly (<1%) vaccinated and less than 1% plan to get vaccinated. Twenty percent say they wil almost certainly not (18%) or probably
not (1%) get vaccinated, unchanged since November (18%). Nearly al (>99%) self-idenfied Democrats in the state say they are fuly or
paraly vaccinated but only 67% of Independents and 63% of Republicans are fuly vaccinated. Among those who are unvaccinated, a
quarter (25%) say they have tested posive for COVID-19 in the past six months and 7% have tested posive more than six months ago,
while among vaccinated people 6% have tested posive in the past six months and 6% longer ago.
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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
Most of those are fuly or paraly vaccinated against COVID-19 (N=672) say they have already received a booster or are almost
certainly or probably going to; more than two-thirds (69%) say they have already received a booster shot, 17% say they wil almost
certainly get one, and 7% say they wil probably get one. Only 5% say they wil probably not (1%) or almost certainly not (4%) get a
booster shot and 2% are unsure. The percentage of vaccinated respondents who say they have received a booster (69%) has increased
dramacaly since November (37%) as the availability of booster shots has expanded to al adults, while the percentage who say they
almost certainly not or wil probably not get a booster (5%) has declined since November (15%).




















Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine Booster Shot
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Almost certainly




The most frequent reason that non-vaccinated New Hampshire residents (N=168) say they don't plan to get vaccinated are because
they don't believe the vaccine wil be effecve at stopping them from ge ng COVID-19 (91%), that they don't trust the pharmaceucal
companies that manufactured the vaccines (77%), and that they don't trust the vaccine wil be safe (59%). Less than half of
unvaccinated adults say they don't plan to get vaccinated because they don't believe COVID-19 is a serious threat to their health (40%),
because they have already had COVID-19 so they don't feel its necessary (34%), because they don't believe in vaccines in general (27%),
because the vaccine is contrary to their religious beliefs (6%), because they are medicaly unable to receive vaccines (1%), or for another
reason (14%).
The percentage of unvaccinated adults who say they are unlikely to get vaccinated because they don't believe the vaccine wil
effecvely stop them from ge ng sick connues to rise; currently 91% of unvaccinated Granite Staters feel this way compared to 76%
in September and 46% in May.
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Reasons Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
COVID-19 Vaccinaon for Children
Among New Hampshire parents of children between the ages of 5 and 17 (N=281), 50% say their children have already been vaccinated
while 7% wil almost certainly (5%) or probably (2%) get vaccinated. Forty-two percent say they wil probably not (2%) or almost
certainly not (41%) vaccinate their kids. Among parents who are vaccinated themselves, 79% of their children are vaccinated or are
likely to be, while among those who are unvaccinated, only 3% indicate that they are likely to vaccinate their children or already have.
The percentage of children who are already vaccinated (50%) has increased slightly since November (43%) but the percentage who are
unlikely to get vaccinated (42%) has also slightly increased since November (35%).


























Likelihood of Child Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine
Among parents who say they are unlikely to vaccinate at least one of their children (N=116), 92% say they don't believe that COVID-19 is
a serious threat to their child's health, 69% say they don't trust that the vaccine wil be safe, 63% don't trust the pharmaceucal
companies that manufactured the vaccines, and 63% don't believe the vaccine wil be effecve at stopping their child from ge ng
COVID. Other less menoned reasons to not vaccinate their children are they don't believe in vaccines in general (34%), that their child
has already had COVID-19 so they don't feel its necessary (29%), their child refuses to get vaccinated (24%), because it is contrary to
their religious beliefs (1%), or for another reason (6%).
Reasons Child Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply) - December 2021
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Despite a majority of Granite Staters being concerned, the Omicron variant appears to have no effect on the likelihood of unvaccinated
people to get vaccinated themselves or to have their children get vaccinated. Less than 1% of unvaccinated respondents say that the
Omicron variant makes them more likely to get vaccinated while only 2% say that they are more likely to vaccinate their children
because of the Omicron variant. Similar to when the Delta variant of COVID-19 was first emerging, very few unvaccinated adults said
that it would make them more likely to get vaccinated.
Omicron Variant
Six in ten (59%) New Hampshire residents say that they are very (40%) or somewhat (19%) concerned about the Omicron variant of the
COVID-19 virus, while 41% are not very concerned (14%) or not at al concerned (26%). Nearly al (97%) self-idenfied Democrats and
55% of Independents are very or somewhat concerned about Omicron but only 20% of Republicans feel this way.
Spread of Omicron Variant Make More Likely to Consider Vaccinaon - December 2021


































Not at al concerned
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Feelings About COVID-19 Pandemic
Granite Staters are quite pessimisc in their short-term assessment of the COVID-19 pandemic: only 7% believe things wil be much (1%)
or somewhat (6%) beer in a month than they are now while 60% believe things wil be somewhat (27%) or much (32%) worse. Most
New Hampshire residents also do not expect things to improve within three months - only 23% predict things wil be beer while 37%
predict things wil be worse. However, more than half of residents (53%) expect things to be beer in six months and only 10% expect
things to be worse, while 57% expect things to be beer in twelve months and only 3% expect things to be worse than they are now.
































Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Eight hundred
fiy-three (853) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between December 16 and December 20, 2021. The margin
of sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.4 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for the
December 2021 Granite State Pol is 30%. The design effect for the survey is 2.8%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 7,500 New Hampshire adults have been recruited from
randomly selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys
sponsored by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.
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December 2021 Granite State Pol Demographics
Fuly vaccinated
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Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine
How likely is it that you wil get vaccinated against COVID-19?
Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine Booster Shot
How likely is it that you wil get a COVID-19 booster shot?
Already have












Reasons Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
Which of the folowing are reasons that you are unlikely to receive a COVID-19 vaccine? (Please select al that apply)
Already had COVID-19 so
don't feel its necessary
Contrary to your religious
beliefs
Don't believe vaccine wil be
effective at stopping you
from getting sick
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Likelihood of Child Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine
How likely is it that you wil have your child or children of the folowing ages get vaccinated against COVID-19?
Already












Reasons Child Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
Which of the folowing are reasons that you are unlikely to have your child or children receive a COVID-19 vaccine?
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health
Don't believe vaccine
wil be effective at
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Concern about Omicron Variant
How concerned are you about the possible spread of the Omicron variant of COVID-19?




Has Omicron Variant Made You More Likely to Get Vaccinated
Has the spread of the Omicron variant made you more likely to consider ge ng vaccinated against COVID-19?




Has Omicron Variant Made You More Likely to Get Child Vaccinated
Has the spread of the Omicron variant made you more likely to consider ge ng your child/children vaccinated against COVID-19?




Believe COVID-19 Pandemic in NH Wil Be Beer or Worse - 1 Month
Do you believe the COVID-19 pandemic situaon wil be beer or worse in New Hampshire in the folowing meframes? In one month






Believe COVID-19 Pandemic in NH Wil Be Beer or Worse - 3 Months
Do you believe the COVID-19 pandemic situaon wil be beer or worse in New Hampshire in the folowing meframes? In three
months






Believe COVID-19 Pandemic in NH Wil Be Beer or Worse - 6 Months
Do you believe the COVID-19 pandemic situaon wil be beer or worse in New Hampshire in the folowing meframes? In six months






Believe COVID-19 Pandemic in NH Wil Be Beer or Worse - 12 Months
Do you believe the COVID-19 pandemic situaon wil be beer or worse in New Hampshire in the folowing meframes? In twelve
months
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Likelihood of Receiving COVID-19 Vaccine Booster Shot
Already had COVID-19
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Reasons Child Unlikely to Receive COVID-19 Vaccine (Select al that apply)
Don't trust vaccine






Your child refuses to
get vaccinated Other
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Concern about Omicron Variant
Yes No Don't know/Not sure













































































































Has Omicron Variant Made You More Likely to Get Vaccinated
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Believe COVID-19 Pandemic in NH Wil Be Beer or Worse - 12 Months
